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THE VABIPF,
Aftera loagdeUyyibePbst says with the great*

Mi MMtfb, *fWehave' not manifesteda disposition
to discuss the tariffquest ion.” which 1assertion we
wffl «dote6<ally> nor has it cleared itself from the
frlseboods it tie uttered, i You said oo the 11th
iaMy that “at no period of oar history, have theva*
jkmsiDterflats'of agriculture; manufactures and
Mißiiiina,mm ei prosperous,”
•ml, on .the i2tirw*'published' the figure*, and
proved youreseettipn to be an unmitigated tissue
of.fklsebood, uttered knaVishly or ignorantly, for
no sane man would, makean essettioa the frUity
ofwhich couitl tie Aisooffpressed home upon him,
aa we did ih tbe cake inpoint.

After declining Ihe controveny proposed, in the.
moat oowardly manner, on the 17th iosL, in answer;
toa note struck.for-Jpo bythe.Unton, you said:

federal party dare not go beforethe people,
avow their principles, and; discuss the great ques-
tionwU&Ms* divided the.people since the or
ganiastaoaat car government*

Again- youhad the offer and again
. fromtbe coolest, knowing the rottenness cf
tike causeyoapretended youwooId like todefend
You have suppressed from day to daythe most
important fact* ;aodmis-aUlcd otherswhen youbad
the correct versioaia your possession. You stated
.that . jV.'iL,’. '! II j■

“The mat wine house of Mardoch, Letviu Sc
Co. (in iferr Yodt) suspendedpayment yesterday.”

why did, you/not state’ that it was one of the
largest laotf Hopsain N.York, and that they were

' the agents of the Montour, works, which’have foil-'
ed?Why hot told yourreaders that British
Cotton goods have come inunder the tanffof IS4G
•o*&ec!y, Jljat the.Augusta, Me. CottonFactory has

- been dosed, that thh largest and. bert managed
mills ofLtiwell Josimoney, eaten up their
turpln%endvteduoed the jwages of their bands?

' Why> hffHfffijs*t the wills of Newboryport, that
: snMe tfae’besi’CSr made no dividend.
Why not aay!'ihaJ the largest print works of New
EngUndhare Why not say that the Fail
river works are dosed, ;and the operators gone
borne? Why notspeafc of the feilnres of iron hou-
aft atWorcester,'ring why suppress all the long'
array of foctsthat prove ;thefalsehood you have
stated in,relation tqour national prosperity? Why
do younot tefl you* readers that grain freights are
now 5d to England,and were30d lastyear? Why,

in short, do yon not publish all these tacts about
our xnanufiictures; oor commerce, and the prices
of agricultural produce at the seaboard, tliatprove
she rottenness df the tarriff

. 'Co the'feeeof ali ibe proportions made to the
Fostf thn only .reply we have been able to get out

ofthch the following: ; ,

<f\P’e*.sUhdTpadytoprove,ahouldthe GuaeUe
hare theassuranceto deny it, thatsome of ouriron
manofeeturers :«re'.' now leading bar .amd boiler

. iron, fee-la Mississippi, and to New Orleans, to

supply orders for these articles, from markets so ac-
re imrn to British‘competition.” -.

We now deny in totothat there ere shipments
of aav'Amount orderedfor New Orleans,and call
on the ?Mt for it* proof -We. want the home of
far . t«mi waiter fillingthe order, the .kind of iron
•eat, with the price and amount
orierad Let os . the whole story, for we

mean toprint it,*withperhaps a wordof comment.■ As sppetrasces indicate the settlement

of the question, which prevents thePost
the tariff; we harea taint hope of

getting them op to the myt, averse as they now
arm TWsulkyfttisweariagoflJand their voice
ooce moreregained, they jmay by some chance
talk to; the rpaiauyAt any rale we again renew
our proposition, andinvitethe Post to defend the
present-tariff,and stale its virtues. Give us the.

\re. will show: them up to yoursatis-
fectioa.., , . . I

Taklkoa Tiad*.’—Thewell informed editor of
the PtaUddptii* Commercial List- of Saturday

■ **l*~?.. I ■ ■ •
Tte prediction; cf the friends of American

ludustry inrelation tothelTariff of 1810, ore be-
ginningto M Tealtxed. The Tariff of 1812 gave
m Increased 'impetus• to>-this branch of busi-
prfa ahdrapidly iocreasedtbe manufacture ofIron.
lebarfednaifuUemployment at good prices, and
everything was prosperous. -A good home market
waa established,and the Parmer* £>undready sale
faraUlbeirprodacli. -Tbeisilare ofthe Graincrop
iu ra 1840, and an 'unparalleled.revulsion
in mooetary affiurt which! has since taken place
there hasdepressedall kinds of business andredu-
oedthe pnees of labor. Ironhas declined in price
«t,A »«witanppliai are coming to this country, ami
salts sreefiecledatprices considerably below those
berrtaforebbtainedfor American Iron. A sudden
check has thus'been given toour prosperity, and
three heavyfailures have already taken place ofpost

. •£•engaged in the lion trade. -

A ofEolling-Mills at the Eastward, and
•eraral in ourown. State, hare reduced tbe prices
of labor, and some are about stopping business un-
lea prices advance Several hundred menbare
already been' discharged, 1 and today between two
and three hundred jmore wili be paid offand dis-
charged. -In some-leases the workmen are on a
jrtnlf,and thus without employment. The Pud-

■dkvt have been receiving$1 ? ton, including their
assistant,'and the employers offered to continue
,hw>operations at! but their propositions
voeMpeeteA

A receat numberofthe Ledger, a tho-

trade languishes, and business in Putts-
vile ail wellas the ether villages in the Schuylkill
district/, is azrasaalfy dull, 1 "while labor finds no
deoand it uy - price. F/ora the langor in the
Iron trade and the 1general.. retrenchment, it is
not expected that the market will thisyear require
any dnoaoal quantity of coal over lost"year's ton-

milllotisof dollars have been invest- j
ed and expended in-'this State, in the erection of

and BoDing-MiHs, andthousands
an** tenvrf "d* of man have found employ-
meatatwages which remunerated toil, in the
vaiwaiteaoebesof; business connected withthis
trade f mA in the extension ofour internal improve-

meots- ' Tboprincipil talls bpou our public and
corporateeampanieft have been derived fom Coal
andiron, These important interests and the cheer-
ing pnmw*«i have been sacrificedat the shrine of
party, and tbo*T**"d* of men and theirdependent

ve fear, be lemponrially lert
withoutthe tagametsubsistence.

lathe market report be adds. ,
Tbsi Item market-is inactive.and depressed,a

large feUnre baring taken place in New York this
week ofa bouse engaged in the Iron trade. A
hoftFftbn also stopped paymentin this city, enga-
ged Idthistrade.: /

A number.ofEoDidgUDU have been stopped m
this State, andethers->JO ;preparing to suspend op*
orations as soonUs theirpresent orders sreeomple*
ted,' Other employers bare given their-hands no-
ticefhktaredactiouih wages is esaentiaTtb enable
them lo compete, withBritish Iron at the present

mt T yig
Jfron have been only in small

parcels at daoted'ntes. A sale of .Wire Blooms »t
973jpsr to&. : ln Barfind BoilerIronno salesofany
extent are making! •
: AjtJftfw York the;; Imports of Foreign Iron,
jtuurfr.venr-.

. . -1647. 1816.
K™, wal < rAI» '.’OS■iSS-ST-. ; 4,413 V 1,777
at'Mturflloop.Ulb 18,733 3,*»

Stitß of TB* letter Ja-
Ud.ttaol7lh.M7i. “of one fed we feel melancholy
imnrMWitttiif there fe great insubordination la our
•Amr Occupation?—tbatthere is great jealousy
amcuglbe aflcen toward each other, wasting but
a&'ovraUoitT to Male into hostile action—that

fawvwntnjjf relaxed, and individual mis-
drift •■"•’fr'pyng, and that there is no remedy fir
this crflatrtffthtr- spcodjr return • aod dismember*
■Mtoftbearny, ■■ y

Tboatatemeat ia correct to the letter, and the nr.
aeuftjr ofthespecdy retamiof thearnjy is only e-
qsaflodby lbe esipraeas of the whole army to

camt bock. , It is a fact that'insteadof wishing to

oriiftta aQ Mexico, our army tram the command*
U fVrhtrf down to the dm miner boys is ready to

- TrtJtftasapm iwra.—A call was recently
: nrede aa-the' members of the Mississippi Legists-
<w»ob6oeedtothe repqdifliioo of the £kaie bonds

os aocoont of the Ranters’ Bank, to meet io.
ate halted' the How of Repreaentativea, without
4tatiatffeß.of party,' o»,lheevetung of the 29U» ult

hy an overwhelm-
iTmaiortty to make immediate proruuoo,by some
SrSVt&nncial character, for of

sad the resamptionof the State fiuth.—
seventyKrprwntauves yo-

resOhttion.'aDd only one Senator

and fcnr Bfpcgaaatatiyes against

i\ oitmmMmwiMtn mcrr<l*rI '

<"-■»« »o<oi* WiM, ifthey,uk»«°m><*

I .:.,
; - aKSMttesaet of our ltxjecities,had toctra tbeir

1 ,-.' oukissabiftttftraoraU a piece,-nov
9 would-ww J.*eeabocl the«, *ad
*•"< • > hdVtaaehnocetrnth&l•Mtai'aroaUl they have I

r of iWf'Aifiw of Mb oMigitinfn to Ua» 1
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Commerceof the Wekum Hum u4
'w

IUpr
* lbaUe latreue.

k*Te Abert**Typographical report from
which vc ahall nuke extended extract* to*how
the Taloe find growing importanceof the trade of
the ;Great' Wr ' The■Sett. „ne source from which Col.
Abort has drawnyd* facts . arer. entitled to full
credit, aad have been mainly newspaper anil cir*
culars madefrom statistics firstpublished by them.
He chiefly relies on the Cincinnati memorial and
•*jr*>-s Acommiaee of seventeenhighly informed
persons were appointed to draw op the memorial,
upon which,ft Is theybestowedgreat labor
of investigation and cate ofresearch.'

From official returns of the Treasury Depart*
meat, itappears that the steamboat tonnageof the
western rivers lor the year 1612 was is fellows:
NewOrleans. ...50,993 I Pittsburgh..• ••

• 10,107
Sl L0ui5....... 14,7221 Louisville 4,618Cincinnati.... 12,025] Nashville.. S^flO

; Total
and,6oto the same authority, the tonnage
fbr_lS4G amounted to 249,054.

This isgivea u the entire steam tonnage of the
westers riven, kb well thatemployed oa the local
or way commerce, as that employed between (he
different ports and New Oilcan*

There are no official returns of oth?r kinds of
tonnage,-.but the Cincinnati memorial jrapposes
thereare 4,000 boats of otherkinds (not steamboats)
employed on theseriven, which carry on an aver
age 75 tons each, making 300,000 tons. '-This
amount added to tbe steamboat tonnage, will give
lor the year 1842,for tbe total tonnageof all kinds
employed on the virftra rivers, an aggregate of
426^278,'t0n5.
• Theflat-boat navigation of these waters is alto*
gelber a' downstream navigation, the boats at tbe
end of- a voyage being generally broken up and
sold. - They are yet, however, used toa great ex-
tent,as they consume much of the spare timber of
the country and furnish a cheap freight It would
noyl Ihmk, be unreasonable to suppose that two
series ofthese boats ore used ina year; and fromvarious circumstances connected withthem, there
can be ho doubt that they generally carry a lull
freight According to this last supposition, the
amount of produce of oil kinds earned to market
by these boats in one year is 000,000 tons. —r

Tbe steamboat navigation is of a different char-
acter. It is repeated as oAen as the condition of
the boat, the season of tho-year, and the state of
the waters will admit Taking into couidcration
these circumstances, and making allowance for the
reflection that these boats are notalways loaded to
theirfull capacity; we will suppose that the steam-
boat tonnageis repealedten times a year, or that
there are ten tripsbf.lho steam, tonnage from its
landing places to New Orleans.' This supposition
will give for the stenmbont freigbt of a year 1,262*7Sotons,or a total of merchandise (exclusive of
the way trade) transported on tbe western rivers,
for the year 1812, of l,S62,7SQtona. ,

The next Question is to determine the probable
moneyed value of this commerce. For this we
have no direct data, but have to resort to inference
and comparison. It is well known thata greatpor-tion of the produce of tbe west is of a much great-
er Taloe per ton than thatof the lakes. But if to
obtain its value, it be assumed as of no greater
value pec ton than tbe commerce of the lakes, We
shnflclearty show, we think, the absence ofall e
forts to exaggerate.

The total tonnage transported on the lakes has
been tho4*n to.be 3,501,05 S tons; but this is a du-
plicate quantity. It exhibits tbe total amount of
exports and imports nt all places; and is, therefore,
in all probability an .exhibit of pantile of the real
amount of tons of merchandise Assuming this
Supposition as correct, the net .amount of tons of
lake goods transported is 1,930,514: and as it has
been .shown that the net value of these goods is
$01,914,910, we hare for the net value per ton
833-07.

It.basalso been shown that tbe net tons-of mer-
chandise oftbe western rivers, with New
exclusive of way trade, was for 1512, 1,862,750
tons. Now, if we apply to this amount the-value
of lake commerce, per ton, as just given, .we shall
have for the direct commerce ofthe westernriverswith New Orieaps, an r amoum of $39,739,351; •

NewOrleans being the point at which this com-
merce is concentrated, the returns <*f that place
wonldmerely.duplicate the commerpe, th'ey hive,
therefore, notbeen used. But these returns wctild,
also, from the same reason; be highly corroborative
evidence of the amount

Referring to the official returns of the amountof
exports and import# of New(Means for the year
l&t2,wefind .them tobe $50,560,903, a sufficiently
adequate coincidence with' theriver trade, os jest
given, to sustain tbe probable-accuracy of the sup-
poeilionswhich have been adopted inreference to
Ihat trade,and to justify the amountof esports on d
imports of New Orleans in being taken as ansex
hfoitof tbe commerce of the western rfvemrith
tbatdty,
For 1812, then, this commerce

can be stated at $50,566,903 -
la 1616,a statement from the

Treasury .Department
makes it

Showing an increase iu four
yearsof \ji $11,639,610
or, on average annua! increase of 51per cent
We hare, as yet, spokenonly of the direct river

commerce, and not'of the indirector way’com-
merce, of that immense amount of commodities
which is interchanged between city and city, town
and town,place and place, on the western rivers,
and whichforms no part of the New Orleanscom-
merce, but whichmay be appropriately derigflaled
as the coasting commerce of the Western
rivers. •

- Atfaixs ts rax Lvdia* Country.—The St Louis
Republican contains tbp following details of the
proceedings in the Indian Territory. "j

An express has arrived at Fort Leavenworth
froin SantaFe, by way of Fort Mann, bringing us
letter* to the ICthult. From these letter* we learn
that news bad been received from'Col Gilpin’s
camp, at Fort Brent, of rather an exciting charac-
ter. An express arrived on the morning of the.l&th, withorders for company E, and one.)section'
of the artillery company, tobe fitted out Withthe
least possibledelay, and totake upthe line ofmarch
for his camp, as most argent conic* required this
movement. Intelligencewas received,at the same
time,' that a combined force*,of Camanches and
Mexicans were gathering, alxjot two hundred and
fifty miles smith of his station, preparing to attack
bun. For this attack, Col Gilpin was desirous of
beinginreadiness, and, indeed, to be the aggressor
himself--and that, too, by the 12tb orlfithof Feb-
ruary. Thunews produced great excitement in
the garrison at Fori Mann,l and an express was
immediately despatched toovertake Lieut. Tuttle,
and tea or fifteen men, wlio had left three days
previously for Fort Leavenworth, with a view to
secure their return. Inthis they were notsuccess-
ful, as Lieot Tuttle hid reached the Fort

Oneof our letters says: ‘The greatest difficulty
now attending the execution of this order from our
colonel is, the wont of teams'lo
and artillenr, as oil of our horses—some seventy-
five in number—have diedj except about a doz-
en, and theyare barely able to staad upon theirfeet
Of one hundred and forty-four mules whichfwe
brought here with usioot niore than six or eight
bead can be produced. As the cattle, lam -act-
uallyashamed to say, that of eight hundred that
came oat withour two trains, only seyentydive or
one hundred head remain, and the wolvesare doily
devouring them. What arrangements will be
made, I am hardly able toaay at this time; but it
will be a very difficult matter for.us to leave under
these circumstance." i

Another letter, dated “Upper Arkansas, Smiles
above Brent's Feet, January 7," says that a “detach-
ment to which the writerbelonged leftFort Mann
on the 14th December, for • the purpose of es-
corting the sutler's train to the camp of the
cavalry, under the command of Colonel Gilpin;
that OQ the nigth of the t£ki'6f December, the offi-
cer in command (Lieut. O'Hara) ordered his men
toencamp, whichorder tbeyrefused'to obey. and
to a man deserted him.. The officer remained on
the grosnd, but proceeded next day to headquart-

where hereported tbo tacts to ColonelGilpin.
The Colonel immediately ordered a court martial
for the trial of the olfrmdert; butat the time of wri-
ting the court had made no decision Inthe case.

“The cavalry detachment is at present inrather
a'bad condition—-there no provi-ioo* in the
country, excepting some beefandcom. Aration
of com is one piot per day. In' the course of n
month, the Colonel intends moving the command
into the*heart of tho Camancho country; but, un-
less some arrangement toget provisions is made,
it will be impossible to movo .from the river. Mr.
Bent has sent an express to Tans to obtain provi,
sions; but it is understood that he foiled to obtain
them.' Ifso, there is a prospect’of our having
rough limes. There is nota horse io the battalion
fit fir service. • Persons here are asking $lOO(hr
their males. We am waiting patiently fir orders
flora the government. The Ipwlb of the brfttaliou
is good. We have had but two deaths since our
departure from the Stales. Captain Pelger, with a
portion of the artillery, and Capt Hpltscbcilzer,
witha portion of the infantry, are to garrison Fort
Mann." - i ' /

' Gen. Tavlor’s Letter to Gen/Galne*.—ln the
letter of Gem Taylor to Gen. Gaines, published a
year,ago, and which gave so offence to the
’resident and his friends, there were certain pas-

sages, omitted then, which have recently been sup-
plied by the editor of the -New York ul)ajBook,"
who, withGen. Gaines' permission, but without
Gen. Taylor's, knowledge, gave that letter to the
public. The first of these suppressed passages,
after alluding to the Court of inquiry ordered by
the President in the' case of Gen. Gaines, on the
charge ;©f calling ont troops without authoriry,
reads that:

“I have with solicitude and interest, wnlclied
, over theresult of the investigation; and although it

was not,as regards the opinion of the Coon of in-
quiry, what I would have wished it, yet it waS as
much asf could.have expected, considering the
hostile. feeling ettortained towards yoa'by some of
the high functionaries at Washington,! was fearful

* that the. President might, tosome extent, and even
withoutbeing aware of it, imbibe some of thepre-
judice aodunkind feelings,of those aronod him in
regard to you. If so, be was no doubt restrained
from carrying them 100for in consequence of pub-
lic opinion,which, as he most bavd found, was de-
cided inyourfevor.' Be that however 1as it may—-
taking it altogether—i am gratified at theresult. *

~
The only otber omiUed passagerefers to the diffi-

culties Geo. Taylor had to encounter,.previouslytotmohingoa Monterey,on isocount of the scar-
city cf-supplleaand of the deficiency of meansof
transportation. He rays;

<1tnofred in such a way,and with such limited
mern*. that had l notsucceeded,ishould no doubt
Havu Jm «-u severely reprimanded, if nothina Worse. !
Cdid noraa-tuia the. administration, but I do not jI believe the admuuatnltoa to be dispoeod to sustain |
■HSdnfn* 1

3! m -4

{jlsrimißbda (he West coast of Mexico.
- '■ The Near York Express lias; from its correspoo-
"dent atMtiirtlan following brief and compre-
hensive account of the operations of thn ,Navy on,
tfie Californiancoast Including the capture ofMaz-
allan and Guaymas. 1

C Thewriter under date of December Ist saygt—-••Tbe brig “Caroline,* prise to the -“Portsmouth,”
Lieut-W;A. Bartlett, coradg, taken up the gulfo(■'leant has been ransomed today fin- slo,ooo'
“The Dale," Com.Selfridge, boldsGuaymas, where
she relieved the Portsmouth on IheSlh November.
Tbe Congress and Portsmouth 1 entered Guaymas
harbor Oct 19th, placedbatteries on shore; (on the
island) and 'summoned the place on the 19th, it

; navingofort and three, water batteries creeled for
; defence, and said to have 800 men(with near arms
fromChdidto the town—thesurrender wasrefused
“itwas bombarded for 40 minutes, at daylight, Oct20th, when a white flag was displayed—the troopshad retreated in the Inigbt with all theircannon■fed arms—and thcpepple,afraido< the cou sequence
of offeringa surrender (by threats from theirown
troops,) did not give iuotiee until their town was
much injured by shot and shell, Guaymas was'at
once occupied by the United States marines and
seamen, and the flagof tbe stars waved over tbefort. 24th, Congress; left to join tho Commodore,
to be ready for Mazatlan—met him off Cape Sc
Lucas. -30th, Portsmouthrelieved by Dale, Nov.9th. On tbe 17th, 400 men of the enemy got into
the town,—(the place being deserted, no garrison
was kept on shore, the Dale being small.) CapL
ysellridge landed, unawares of theirpresence, found
them in strong position and atbnco engaged them
nisforces was only 65 officers 'and men; defeated
the enemy nt once; killed 40 to 50; drove them pell
mell from the town, when the batteries of the ship
gave them shot and shell. These 400 men were
the best troops of Slnolon. Com. Selfridge was
wounded in the fort the only casualty to the Unitedfetates force. Lieut. Smith, of the Dale, commad-

"edafterCapL SelfridgewaswoundeifcLieut Tansill,
jI7 marines,—-PassediMidshipman Duncan, 25 sea.
men,—LieucSmith, 25—G3 in all. CapL Selfridge

swill notbe likely to experience more thana tem-
porary inconvenience from his wound. -

Thi Peninsula of'CaJifo'mia.—Ueul, Haywood
..United States Navy, withthreeofllcers and2s men,
was reported by Com. Shubrick at San Jose, near■Cape St. Lucas, early in November, to hold that
port—some probabilityof a revolution appearing in
the country. Lieut. Col Burton, holding La Paz,
on theGnlf, with 110 men, being two companies of
the 7th, New York;;Volunteers; Lieut. Haywood,
one 9 pdr., Lt. Col Burton, 2 6’s—the post 70 leagues
apart—and the two, all theforce tintcould bo spar-
ed for tl/e Peninsula—having in project a sharp
fight to get possession of Moxatlnn. On llie 13th
November, Lt. Haywood felt convinced he would
'soon be inverted by jo.forceof some 200 men; but
did notanticipate that they liad any artillery. Lt.
Bartlett touched at San Jose id the Carolina on the
15th found him making strong position
todefend his quarters ifattacked; 30 Californians
had joined him os volunteers, {and drilled daily.—
On the 16th, the enemy seeing the coasts clear of
shins, marched from the mountains iu the interior,
and at once attacked, with 2 sixponoders aud 150
to200 men. They were very determined and
made strong charges up to Haywood’s works butafl resisted nobly. Mexican chiefwas
killed, and 20 to 3U{ of his men. They returned
after making three ; several attacks. Lieut. Hay-
wood did not loore n man; Passed Midshipman
McLonahan was slightly wounded and one marine
ia two places. Thus ended the battle ofSan Jose.
Mr. Gillespie, an American merchant, distinguish-
ed himself in the command ofCalifonua volunteers
Mexican Californians lightingside by side with our
sailors and. mariners, but fighting (brtbi-ir iiomes
theirfamilies and property against a band of despe-
rate robbers, who have ravaged the country. They
got a good lesson -at San Jose. On the 20th, and
21st to 22d, Lt CoLßurton was hotly attacked at
La Pop, by 300 men under Pensndo. They mode
heavy attacks but were constantly repulsed. Pana-
do'a loss, 50 to CO, {lulled and wounded; Burton
ktft-oue killed end {two wounded. ,!On the 25th
they renewed the attack, with a cannon and small
arms. Burton sent 1 offan express to the post of
San Jose to let Haywood kuow what was being
done at his post. .When tho express left, the 25th.
thefighting was still going on. There is.no fear
nor need there be, but'that Burton and his New
York boys will given good accountof themselves.

There has been a{ little skirmishing in the vicini-
ty of Mazatlan, on drabout the 2lUh ultima LienL
liallcck. Topographical Engineer*, Lieut. Gover-
nor of Mazatlan, wCnl out with 100 men, by laud,
and Lt.Rowan, of Cyano, with GO by boats toiur.
prise u party of the {enemy at the Urias: 3 uiiles
distant.. Both parties engaged the enemy between
3 A. M. and daylight, but as thq Mexicansknew the
country better than our forces; they got away
through tbe hills They fought,-however,with some
loss—number notknown. The American loss was
1 killed and 13wounded; Mexican, loss certainly
much greater—and a total rout of double tbe force
of oorseamea.. lii.Be]den and Wise were grac-
ed by balls but not ipjared. Tbe'Mcxicsns at first
showed a disposition for a fair; stand up fighl/bul
soon gave way before Jacks furious charged

Tbe Commodore appears lo be arranging today,
Dec. Ist* to give a large and affective force to the
Peninsuila, and crush ata blow the revolt in the
Peninsula of California. But he cannot work mir-
acles nor make men;. There should be three regit
uients land forces oh this coast at this moment,tut
the navy might perform its proper duties. Our sail-
ors ore ready and willing, and tbeir officers firrt
nnd foremost, day.and night;.but they cannot take
care of theirshipsand garrison large towns at the
same lime; nor should they be expeetcjl to do it,
for any length of time. Be assured they tredoing
all they con; and most cheerfully too.

Fashioss run Few.caky.—Tbere’is but little va-
riation in the make of dresses, although some skill'
is required in adapting the style of the dress to the
figure. Open reuirigotes prevail for the morning
wear, the corsages dnljrbeing close,wiihtrimmingsof velvet or gimp, which give: width to the form,
meeting at the waist in the waistcoat style. The
jackets sometimes]!resemble pockets—bleu dc
France, a tint between the saphir and. lapis lazuli,
is a very fashionable color; it is the only shade of
blue thst looks welf by candle light;, the vert de
fruit is also a dclicaie color, very pretty with black
lacejpink is less la j favor this -winterfor dresses,
but ts much'used for bonnets, trimming, and-sorties
de bol. |

The skirts of the jdresses ore notworn so long
those who still preserve them a little trainmaute,
have them busque in 1front so as to disengage the
feet, and in flounced dresses the upper one is
fulled into the waist! giving the effect of a second
skirt. f •

The toileitrs de |>aj are made a la grecqtic, or
with draperie;.corsage a wrur before and behind,
and rather long sleeves. With respect to the trim-
mings on the skirts there is always much variety,
but many ore opeu u the sides, and confined nt
intervals by mruds j>fribbon; or by blond echillon-
ncs. Double and triple skirts continue in fhvor,
in thin materials the corsages fire notalways point-
ed, but fulled into aj band, with ceintureof nblon
so wide that the ioiig ends nearly cover the frontbreadth. - I ]Many walking dresses with! high bodies are .or-
sarncnled with several rows bf narrow velvet or
braid mixed withgimp; pretty redingotesof dark or
sombre colors are trimmed with small choux of
ribbon. Presses of £anion satinare trimmed with
Vandykes of the tame! material, and narrow bands

' 6f velvet in four or hverows.!
Manteaux end pordeasus are seen in every va-

riety. Small ones are' trimmed with four and live
rows of lace, others hre entirely corered with em-
broidery, others agaiit have a broad band of fur nil
round, and a seoondj narrower row above. Some
manteaux mauteleu of satin have frills fastonnes
in deep Vandykes, otj pinked and edged withgimp;
dark green and deepjblue are used for the morning
and white or pink for the evening sorties de bai,
trimmed withcolored blond, that on the hoqp being
deep enough to form 'a veil

Msny Spanish coiffures in black and pink arc
worn, some are formed of very small mantilJe at-
tached to the bead brooches of rotes; and sup-
ported by a tortots-shell comb, the ends of the mau-
tille fall to the waist! a similar coiffure of white
tulle laine tTorlis very elegant. The ornamental
combs hare a good bffect in coiffures, composed
of fichu of black loci, placed on a wreath of{low-
ersarranged in full bunches--Lonv&m and Paris
Indies' Magazine of fashion. !
To tkt EtlitoTS of tht. r> UuluTghGazetu:

The writerof on article in-the Journal of the
22d in»U in reply to nine of the lblh is pcrfi-cly
wclcomo to nil the ca lital he can make in vindica-
ting the political i-hnructer of the Federal party,
who exercised the (metions of guvernmeut m
!7!>9. His introduction of the names of Washing
ton and iramiitou isal .ogether gratuitous and irrev-
tlcnt, os neither of the so great men jvere in power
itthat time.

- The facts stated in ray communication arc not
contradicted, they are lorroboroted by the quotation
from Marshall's Life of Washington which that
writerhas given and I iy the chronicles ofthe times
which might be quote d. .The assertion that the
Gaxetle has become l ie vehicle of “base, unfound-
ed calumnies”ugaiast heTcderal party, iaultogeth.
er without foundatiot j or support from his own
premises, and must re *>il on hisown hcod, instead
of the Gaxettc, whose jEditnr* are net.bound to
support thatwriters ultra federal doctrine of the "99
■onool. |;

The only point in ray communication thatadmits
of a doubt, is whetherpo Law applied to the case!
of Dr. Logan? Itcertainly did toany farther negnliu
lion on the part of that!gentleman or theratification
of nny project ofa treary wliich had been formed.

1 . i . c-.

Ou» Belli*.—We jjee it stated that the widow
of the celebrated Dr.llush is still living nt the age
.ofninety in I’hiladelplia. She is the mother of
the Hon. Hichord liuib, minister to France, and
Doctors James and William Rush—the first of
whom is the author of one of the most profound
and original treatises eVer published, on the voice.
The widow of Lewis Morris, we believe, still re-
sides in the vicinityot; New York; Mrs. Madison
is in Washington; Mrs. Bradford, widow of the
first and greatest Attorney Generalof'lbe United
Stales, is in Burlington, New Jersey; 'and Mrs. |
Hamilton,a daughter(if the Lrnve and accompli sh-
ed General Schuyler, \*anj peuret tans rq>roehr,'
and wife of the immdrtsl statesman, wbo, with
■Washington Sad Marshall, constituted the most
glorious trinityof haman beings that ever acted in.
conceit,we uta*few;day« since in Brondwav.—
Here are five of tCe belles who graced the levees
of the firstPresident* jWhat an interesting party,
could they here-assembled.—Lilian/ T VocLL

PaosrKatTT in Cotton MAMTrACTUwx«>—We
regret to learn' from the UalJowell Cultivator, that
Jbe eduoo nianufocluringlvcompany at-'Augusta',
do baa suspended operations, and discharged alf

hands. _ | v, ■. . i.-.

INrwctavxx Sold.—TheSaturdayEvening Post,
one of the weekly newspapers publuhediia PhUa-
delphfoj wasjroldomFriaayby CoL;PaOtrapn for Uta j

I •

tuteUlj

/\ V SCOTT MEETISG. :
"Agreeably to notice the' citizens'“of Allegheny

coupty,favorable to the nomination of Gen. Scott
foc jbe Residency, met at McFaden’s warehouse
last;night. The business of the meeting commen-
ced;bymusic from a martial band. The meeting
was thencalled to order by S. Messhimmen, who
nominated as President CoL Cabotukss. Mr. T. J.
Bighorn then nominated the -Vice Presidentsand
Secretaries, which we'shall give to-morrow. ‘ •

A commiUee was then nominated to draft-reso-
lutions. In theirabsence, CapL Alexander Miller
wascalled upon to make a speech, and to give
spme account of Gen. ScoU. His speechwas brief
amj to .the.purposc, and highly complimentary to
Gep. ScoU. Michael Dan Magehan and Captain
Robert Porter were then called dpon, bnt declined
speaking. .

The committee onresolutions thenappeared and
read ascries, taking the strongest whig ground,and
repudiating infull theassertion thattbe wlijgiwere
opposed tomilitary men for public office.

'■f. J. Bighorn, after reading the resolutions made
a short speech, and congratulated the meeting on
tbeilorge attendance in spite of the bad weather.—
Mrj Bigbam then introduced to the meeting the
vederable James McDonald, a soldier of the revo-
lution, whose -appearance was greeted with the
heartiest applause.

Michael Dan Mhhegan next took the stand, and
made a stirring speech. ; He was followed by Ex-
SenatorSullivan, ofButler, who made a‘speech at
length. .He was succeeded by Mr. Marshall. After
his'speech the resolutions were adopted. A letter
was then read from. C. S. Gibbons,after which the
meeting adjourned.

Sbw Books*
“Germany,England and recollections of

a Swiss Minister. By F. H. Merle D’Aubigne/
From Elliott cV English,press of Carter, 53 Ca
nal sL, N. Y.
This work from the gifted pen of the author of

the History of the Reformation,'Cannot but .find
readers and purchasers, It comprises in a small
compass a history of the*Evangelical churches in
these countries, than which there ore none more in-
teresting to the scliolar, the historian or the Chris*
tain.
“Practical Expositions of the Gospels of St. Mot.

■ thew and St Mark, by John Bird Sumner, D. D.
BisliopofChester. Elliott& Enghsh,from the press
<sf Cortcr. N. Y.
This work is a commentary upon the gospels ofSLjMntthcw nnd Mark and is intended as an •«»!«-

in tho practice of domestic instruction and de-
votion. Uis in tbe form of lectures and wriUen ia
a familiar style, well adapted to make it as agreea-
ble as it is instructive.

tTsJTm Sons of Ajubuca.—A lino body of men,
united under Ihe ntwvc title, passed our yes-
terday in full regalia, attended by a band oftnosic,
and ranking a tiue appearance, In spite of the bad

‘daUier. This was tl» only public celebration of
anniversary d' the birthday of the “Patlier of

hi* country," but the made gay by sev-
eral balls. '

A So lbtea JlrrtEAKii.—The remain* ofLieot
Iron* are expected to urriveonthe steamerKosco.
A committee, from Washington, I’a. will take
charge of them. They will be conveyed to Wash-
id};ton,his former residence, and titers interred.

Attempt at Smcjus.--The Mercer Press of hutFriday say*; that astrauger who gave Lis aamu as
Zatmikm Aoniu.oflleservetownship, in Alleyhe-
ny'cuunty, was arrested tlicre on :la*t Wednesday
foripassiug couutef&it money, On being «earc!t-ed] eight or nine counterfeit bills were found secre-
ted upon him, and he wascommitted for Irish On
Thursday, eflerwriting to his with; ho borrowed
from an iumate of the jail a razor for the purpose'of Slavinghimself and rvliriug to the jail yard cut
hi* throat ina homblo manner,"as well tutheright
leg. -When discovered, he appeared perfectly in-
sensible. Medical aid, however, was speedily
upOu the groiiud,and his wounds being dressed,
herallied, and the chance u that he may recover.

TtncwfKtnt 'iUt
administration at MHwnuldc—the .jjjglj; Wi*-_

oiitsin—use* the following empbatm language.-“The party or- the men who ovcrkxdtthe-hosneaorjuntraeof the Lakes and. the- Kivers, will be
consigned to merited oblivion." ' '

?0»- the wasu—Between 4 and 500 troops'
regular and volunteer, leave today for ibe scat ofway, on the steamer Obfo Belle. The neaterpor-
tion of them are from Michigan,and comedown bv
therailroad.—Cm, Vwlf ~..

By MAMKin; BhilKAfU.
Csmipoadiaea of Pittsburgh CtaaettV.

{ Comsjoadenee of tbe Pittsburgh Gasetl*.
I PuiLAMELrau, Feb.2j, IS4A
There is no mistake about the treaty (his time.

It lia*l«een signed.by -Mr. Trut and threeMexican
Coruruisuooen, and will he submitted at aa early
day to the Senate, by Mr. Polk, for their coamdere-tiotj.

11 proposes an immediate cessation ofhostilitiea,'
and provides thatour government shall settle all
Claims against Mexicodue the citizen* of the Uni.
tedjStates.

The treafjeprovidesthat, three months oiler As
ratijication, our troop* shall be withdrawn.
: Uapt, Barclay, of the New York Volunteer*, in
Mexico, is dead.

Vajor Webster (a son of Senator Webster)of
the Massachusetts regiment, i% aU> -lend

Ihe Hon. J. Q. Adams is still living, but unable
to ipcak. Little hopesare entertained of bis re
cov :ry.

-Y rl Adams.lias not been irmovedtrom Ihe Cap-
itol, but has every tiling done for him that is
powible. . Among tlioie yrho have been with him
is X r. Gay, who expressed the warmest sympathy
and who wiu deeply moved, the 'lean coursing
dow a his cheek ns he looked upon the ven-
erable Statesman struck down by a disease which
batlips all medical ni<l 1

oixuiutsv—Both houses met and adjourned>wit
out transacting business.

Correspondenceof the I'nuburgh Gazette.'-
FiutAPEixniA,'Fcb. 23, li|S.

| B\ on nrrival from tlus West Indies, I’leamibai
a revolution Una broken out in OuitaraaJa, intend-
ed tc establish a Monarchies!form of government.
Tho revolt was bended by Padre Loboa, had op
pose. 1 by Gen. Carrera, the President, who is on
Indian, and the same who refused to violate tbo
treat/ with the United State* and to joinwith Hon-
duran in aid ofMexico.

TLe interference ofthe British Governmentwith
the Ivuitdary question irt the Mosquito territory,
bas r early thrown that country inton civil war.—
Several bodies of troops had been cWered to con-
centrateat tsan Juan, They were; ordered from
the djrpartmenta ol Comayagyn and Leon,and were i
mcai t to oppose the British should they
ruakt a demonstration against Tnixlllo, Which was
threa ened. Despatches were howeverreceived
from Lord Palmerston, stating that the trouble be*
twee > Central America ami tliuKujg of the Mu»-
quilo territor? were ended, so far oi the boundary
was concerned, and England would withdraw fior
troop*.

____

Kick live Correfpomlsnre of the Pittsburgh Gazette
-PHILADELPHIA MARKER

PiiiiAiiELri!iA,' FcU,r 22, 4tf .
AM) Gtt*i*“Tbe market ia qtjjct* .w*itlimoderate sales at previous pri»*cs. : '. ’■ X'k jvjsio.Vi—l near of no sales Worth? of tx>

jwrt.
1

Tho market generally in without change.
Exclusive (?otre»Don.lenrr ofdie Pittibawh «nrnt«T UALTIMOIIL' MAIUCCT. q

t m UsmilOkE. Fob. ‘2O, 3T. M.Ftavn—Tlio market ia quiet, with sale#of IL**

brand, ol 85,62! c per l>bl. 01 whichfigure, Mieni
inure iseller* than buyers.

Utrir.N—The market is withoutclfange. nad ratlaer du}L •
l’a«jvisju\s— Prices have slightly declined Porkisheimr, but 1 bear of no salcs-Lower' irffers'

would be accepted.
Boli.or in.ni 01 lie por B. Tbo mdrk.l lb,Lard (n active,and is held at 7}c per 8).ticEßUw—bales of N.0. •• •HIZKIc pel11». N. O. Molanea m wiling «ta7u ocr nl\Wi isirv—Sale, ut ttfc per gal! ;

Exclusive Cormpomlence of iho fitltbunth C.nirut,
NEW YORK MARKET.

„
- • **••»•*. tMi'aaiap.mhaoljE—Thereis onactive inquiry,wid thelrahß>“'"“t' which ere moderate, are alpreviou. rale.t.RAiis—hale* of prime Ohio Red Wheat at inoa

i:Uc |W Uu SaW niixtsl Cura GGc.und oflprime \ ellow ut ;>fl&jf>Sc • '
Pat -evs—'The inarkc' ‘caij-.Tunmosi-Tliomartial i, Ucaty w;„, jnilosulas al previous ratal k Lui tie niarkat

is active, wiUj sates at B|u per lb. . ar “c ‘

Exclusive Cotreiponilcnce of lbs I'liUlm,.,, G.ielw
| CINCINNATI. MARKET. '
l CYm-i.iiati, FtK 22 G i- x.

.««*k'sw-“ ,uie
■**'*£&&&&£&+■ **•

■Mr ■ -

Ilie 17,5007,'I Me* Poll—Sliej 11/,73 pe, tjjj
laßfj—Moderate gales'at f>f(3Co pcrlb.
Wh|«kky—Sale* Ht 171 c pop jfnlL

~ CuWebsskd—Sale*alii,»o per bbl. • •
. j.lUuJx—Sale*of Side* at 4c; of Shoulders^3c-judjof|H*in»atscj>erll». \ ’

C7IW Pilwa W.fl.u7apcilb.

SCORCHINGB—OObbls prime seorchings, for sale by
teliZl. WICK 4 McCANUI.KSS

jfTUEESK—OO boxes eKcesa justrec’d and per atmr
\J Michigan andfor tala by

IIAUM DiCUY*Ro., NWaur at.

AS. ~rJ' . ',-<■ ]

£7“y?iT'.

L,.L V*w BMka aait Piritdlitli. I
*

Lady V-Bookfor March.' I
- ChnrtopberTadpole.byAlbert Smith, with illiiUOD« by JoiinLeecbj complete.

_
. •- ■ >. IV Lite .end Opinion of Tmtrara Shandv: e«xoaucompnrinfthe homorou adventure* oft’ncliby end Corporal Trim; by Lawrence Sterne- 'l>Mll{utraied.

The PoofSeholar—e storyofIrishLife, by Wiil
Carlton. . - . i

Gen. Tayforsnd his SuiTinterspersed with numerous
Anecdotesof the Meiietm War, and persona)adven-
ture* ofthe Officers, withsec orateportraits and other
beautiful illustrations, !

The Adventureror the Wreck, on the Indian Ocean.
brLientenamMurrsy, ' ' J .

or the Pictured Rocks, by Osgood Bnuljjury,
' .Chambers’ .Miscellany, No. 13. j

living Age.No. 196. !
Taylor's Money Reporter for Feb. IS. j
James the Second. !

A superior article' gilt edged Visiting Capd»,Jfrc»li
ftor sale at M. A. Miners, Southfield street, 3>l; door

frotn Second. fcbgj

~ ■ Sew Book*. '
-Vol.a History ofthe GtrardisU, or Peraonol Memoirs

oftbe Patriots of the French Revolution; from uripub-
liahed sources; byAlphonsedeLamartine: in threeivol*.
.Vol adjustreceived. !

The Life of Chevalier Bayard,“theGood Knirkl;” by
WGUntureSimnu; .*•

. last generation,*
by a Citizen of Baltimore. j
. Adventure! in Mexico and the Bocky Mountain*; byGeo. F. Ruxton, E«q., member ofthe Boyal Geogtoph*
leal 4c.. . . . . A Tj

Now and:The&—A Novel, by Samuel Warren,'F. l£.9, Author of“Ten Thousand a Year." “The Diary of o
Late Phyaiciou.-’

The above works received thinday. and foraalo by
JOHNSTON h. STOCKTON,ftfbJS> Bookaeiler*,. Market eL

(Journal, American and Chronicle copy.)..

Jr • ■ BT»wBook*. |
/DSTrceeiredby Exprcu—Germany, Englandand
t bcoUnjd, or recollection* ofaSwiM Alminter by

•. U. Merli>:D’Aul»i(p»e, D.D., Authorof HUtory pflheAefonnalmn, Life ot Cromwell, Ac. ;
AJ’ractical E*po»itionof the Co*pel* ofSt Matthew

•Mot Mark, Jfl UM ions ofLecturet, intended to on*■Ut the practice of domettic in*trnction and devotion;by john Bird Summer, D. IX, Oishop of Clienter.i For«l«by ELLIOTT A. ENGLISH,CO Market *t b*Lfld A 4th.
: • ; . (Pottconr.) i

SUNDRIES—‘Js.*ck* Feather*, 13do Ginseng: ttS tSiGooberPeas, 2Uo Dry Apples; 4 l>bls Dcbuk novlandingper stmr Geuesiee, for wile by
fcbg* 11-:I 1 -: ISAIAHDICKEY

SUGARS bhd* N O Sugar just received <Sn epn«
Minima nt altdfor sale by 'l li fee*! ISAIAHDICKEY *!qo

>V>Water»t-

FISII— WhiteFish in barrels and hlf hbl* forsale by
fcbgJ < . . . ISAIAH DICKEY «Co

DR\ PEACHES—IObbI* DryPeaches,2do do Ar>»pies; for Rile by •
lcb33 8. F. VONBOXNUOR3T fc Co

"I) YE FljUUn—Gbbls Rye Flour, for «ale by -
ll : it b-J3 3 F VON BONNIIORST&Co

17GGS—6 hbU frc)> rjn» juftt received en consign-J mem and fur tale lif
"

«t»gl . ,j r .. POINDKriXTKR Jc C<
iTlc„-lGlWce*jD*t rrfeived bjr the Swsiara. forIVwlcby Ifel«Q1 BROWN CL'LPERTHOX

LAKI>— lObbl* ami A) kegs No'l Lord for sale by
JMdg J A U FLOYD

CLOVER SEED—SU bush Penna Clover Seed for
«*leby [febgl| Jfc ItFLOYD

BUCKET^— 50 dor Denver Bucket* for sale by
lfrldPj J& RPLOW’D

y^-'*^GAJL ; —300 i,bl« Cider Vinegar,on bondand lbtale low torcash by * ILF.SCHWKPPE,
-i , IoJ liberty tirteL
"XIT-AMTED—By a young man who can give goodf f reference*, a situation axponer ina ware house.Address bq*j<l2, pout office. febiwt
SLNDRtEBr-H bblt lard; 2 halfbbU do: IS line*fen-Ihen; 5 tack* dried apple* ju*t received per8 ilv-aihier,and tor talc by [icaij ISAIAH DICKKVifcC#

Aa«lfK L‘t,oi c,k* BtUcralu *; WdoNo 1 PotashTlS do
Black Salt*. Fortale by I_ teUS CARSON It McKMGUT

RICE—S 3 lierrea prim# llice just rrceiredajid fc*>y POINDEXTER fc Co
-*** _ 41 wa.er.l

GOLDEN S\ cup—HUiliLbl* “StJames ReEherv;’’No 0 Syrup; just received and ibrtaleby j
lf£~ : Co

FISII—iO hlf bbl» No 2 Mackerel;just received andfor »ate by liebgg) POINDEXTER fc Co

ORANOE&—50bn junreceived perstnir Bcnßush,and lor *aleby ATWOOD JONES fc Co
Jr*=? wawr *t

PAI*-'I SOAP—63 bxt No I. just received andforsale by JtcbSSJ ATWOOD JO.Nra fc Co

SLNmmS-m, bbl* N. o.Molasses, CO hlid*primeN.Ojtugar. <0 bid*nss'id No# Loofdo; ju*trtceiv-
cd nnd for *al« t>y JOHN S. Dll,WORTH •

SUNDRIES—150 bags Green Rio CoffiTe, 20 tierce*rice, 10 bbU Tar; OObx* M fLrauw*, iu *tore aiid for
i JOHNS DILWOUTH

_feb» ; , ... 27 Wood »t.

TRISCE; BACON—Ia store and smokehouse,! con*stonily tor tale la any quantity,by l
- . . BROWN it CULBERTSON

MOr.ASSIS*-aw bbts N. o. Molasses to arrive pe,»trarKansas. j
feb-ti j! McCn.U BUSimr.I.D fc ROE

FLAXSEED —50 bushel* for *aleby • {'"
febai . , McOllJj. BUSHKIKLD fc ROE

AUCTION SALES.; ,
' A«eUoMW». i, 4

: Dry Oocdtfe.v ■■■■■■„ j - ;
On Thursday tnoruinp, February fllth, at lOp'elock,

tie Commercial Sale* Boom, comer qf .-Wood
A Fifth ■ *u_, will be *old, without reserve fta
close sundry consignments, a lsrgeassonnitjnl ofata*'
pie and ,fancy dry poods,'among wbieb-nrC'iHtperflaa
cloths, cueimerca,satineiu. jeans, rinch’arta, cheeks,
calicoes, alpaccas, 4l2*,bTausdtlu,' hosiery

spenders, patent thread, flannel*, sooths*,:
HjACI

..
.. ... . ..

Al2o'clock,2.)f. ’-I
A qoaotity ofprocerus, confectionary,'glassware,

queenswarc, hardware; cutlery,tobacco, cigars Sday
and 00 houreloeks, looking glosses.: A general assort-
tnentofnew and aecoud handhouteboldfureiturc,em-
bracing mahogany sofa. bureaus,(able*, chairs; bed*:
■teodt, work stands, l well toned second hand Piano
Forte, Ac. iv.

..■ • >At 7 o’clock,'?<* at. •>

An invoice of assorted merchandize froutacoahtry
store, fine shirts with linen bosom* andcoltars, boots,
•botsj umbrellas, gold and silver watches, ger-
manfancy goods, saddles, bridals,whips, trunks, dates,*
letter sm writing payer, quilts, wafers, gold pea*,;

febag
C‘ . p JOHN DDAVIsj AacUr.

General Comsniaalan and- Atiellon
Bulaeu<

THE undersigned ha* token the;larg* building.No.*3, nest door to Meun. Oldham, Todd & Co..Main
street, for the purpose of-sellisg oil descriptions of
goods at public or private salt's, as directed.. Valuableconsignments for Auction Soles will be promptly at*
tended to. He will also aeeeptof Agencieafbr Alanu-
fociurers. and will use Us bestendearor*fbr their in-
terest. In all cases amountofsale orabstract of soles
will befurnished his friends weekly or monthly,accom-panied with check on Bank here, or Bulkcheck on
Eastern cities, whendirected. • •. n.

He has extensLrc rooms over his store ibr.lhe saleof
Piiruiuire, Carpeting, and otherbhlky articles. 'm

Woan surroundedby udense populationoHO miles
with lb* most fertile soil In the West, and

f;enerallyworthy £anncrt,\viUiai to3QTW)i*and riP
ages in that distance, yetnotone Commission House
here. - r _ A.EE GRANDE.

HBMP—JO bale* dew rotted Ky. Hemp, justlrec’d
and tor»ale by tIROWN fc CULUKHTSOX,*>**l : - 145 Liberty street.

IjCCEiot#s> kr- Jan24, IM3.
REFERENCES—

Meuri. T. Anderson* Co. 1 !'
• u 'L.l*.Sbrevo.fcCo., . I, .W„

G.'W. Anderson, E*}.-, ■ ?Vo«i»»*U«*.
WRichardson, Cash’r.,' J

MeuraSpriugcr * Whiienum, i •|'
Taylor fcOdlonie. • J .i'
T. weave . VCincinnati.

‘ J.L. Haskins, • J •-v ’ iPhilipSvngertj&q, • ;• i .
Peter Dudley, faq., vFraniftin.’ -
If.lßodley, Esq:, 'J«• ,v •■ iviifa-:
John U. Tilford,A. Co- V •

w; liifrgrn*, & Co., _ f ' t
B.Bwiu4Co.,- > Lexington.

• John Dudley*Co„ .. i ...p :•

. ' M.T.Sctm,Cashier, / • Ccb2ni
Kxuaordln*iy Cur® otLlrar CoapUbt

- and Coufhir . !

HAVING taken a violent cold, which seftled on my
lung* and liver,'producing a severe cough, and

pain in the tide and shoulder, whichwas so,miere at
limea Icould scarcely turnoverin bed. Iwas gradu-
ally wasting away, and weary evetrof my,life. My
cough was very dutres-htg, and being accompanied,
with nausea, loss of appetite, debility, and. other dis-
tressing symptoms, my aufTennga were extreme. 'Find*;
ing no benefit from nhy medicine,' nor frtinrteyphysi-
cians, Igota bottle of l>r. Taylor's* Balsam m Liver-
wort, which coon mode me well andable toattend to
,mybusiness. GEO VQUNU^DrttggiM,

EBI, Fulton atreet, Brooklyn.*.
10 s* Stillanother greatcurs whichprove* this medi-

cine the only remedy to be depended upon, J Read and,
Jndre for.yourself. ' v

'-'■■■Coxsnsmox ara Lrvsa CoKPhaurx.—Safleringaa I
have fur three years with these diseases, J feel front ray
heartfor all persons equally unfortunate, aud therefore
1 beg of them, if-they love lifeandlicaltojif tboy ,love
their foraiUes and friends, not to lay and <lin under the
mercury doctors, or theft u«-’* -'trash, but try Dti—jcujrs, or theft out irjr
Taptax'* Balaam of Liverwort. 'Hiis medicine cured
me when I’wasso ill I could; not turuoverbi bed
withoutassistance. arid the mineraldoctors said Icould
not live a week; Yet this vegetablemedicine cured me
iu fix week*. Ihod a hacking coogh, pain In the side;
raisiug of matter, rilgbtsweats, and was wasted to thebSne, al»o inward fever. J B MILLS, Milkman,
i Newton, li .

I n~/~ Hundredsofliveshave been Saved by thismedU
!cine. We daily bcitr ofthe most remarkable cures ef*
;ter everything else had foiled.

Prepared nt73 Beckman street. New Yorktkilu iti Pittsburghby J.D. Murgoa,e3i Wood su; J.
Townsend, 45 Market Smy*er, cor Market and'

Henderson* Co., 5Liberty st Price reduced
to glJO perlarge twill*. ... t,- (ebl7 -i'

Sew York AdT«rtlsemenU«llKB, -

SPRING GOODS.—BURT UROTLIKRShavc ns
moved from, their'kinncr stand, in Pearl street, to

No. M Broad atryet. New York, and arenow prepared
to exhibit a large assortment ot New Bagiaari, Jersey!
New .York City ramie, and French Boou snd Shoes ot
our own and outercelebrated manufacturers, comprise
tiij' dll kinds ofcoarse work, andfine city uiude styles
ot goods.. Among the Ladies’ Shoes may be. (band A
la.Modc. Jenny Lind, Manhattan,Polks, Kniekcrboek*
ers,.Buskins, mid Tic*. These are all new ftylcs, and
an excfellcal variety ofcolors. Sv« arealM.ruanui'ne*
tuning the various styWofthe Congress Goiters, which
are"so much admired, anil so convenient. We bare.all
of "jf the duTcnrot kinds oi' Ladies1 Cloth Shoes, suited id
the Spnnjjsales. -We bare jo*ireceived f • ’. ’

3:4) cases mens’calf sewed boots.''
M> .5, *\ : kip and'thick do,;HEnestthathntstttebboots,") n
120 “ thick and kip brepans, • j s .m “ boys’ and youths’brognns, j: .1
thi u womens’ slipper*, •■ ■ >■ • • 1
40 “ “. pegbootsand buskins, ' -
« common palters. v) ’.

A largetusorttnentof Misses’ & Childrens’ Shoes, to
which werespectfully invite lbs attenuoc of-Country.Merchants, - ■ , ~jfeoiadOt.

IfBW ARaASaEMEK.’I'I /: 1

1848 une 1848'
PHILADELPHIAAND pm'SHUnCH, VIA CHAIN

IIKRSBUUG, •BY UAILUOAI) AND WAGON. :

AC.IK will leave Philadelphia daily atlei i>Ut: Feb-ruary, .with .the.Mail Truitt, to ChambersbarftwhichwiU eliablethe Wagon*to leave' there the same
day, withrelay* of hnraea, runningday aud.night. **«.

cure*'the certain arrival ofgood*'in tire Day* from
Philadelphia. Apply to

• D >
-

~

- Piiulmrxli.
HARRIS &LEECH, i T

' 13 and Id noutli 3d at, Philadelphia.We will receipt for 6000 lb* prodace, *c ,dally, lo go
thnrnshby the above lice ader tbe 21st iiut. ; . . ’]
Jjtbfl? . '

- _D LEECH A Co.

Coi&^rb^' I‘' 1‘'' h'lkJ ' OTfabh'’“d,r‘ ;‘ liillifjfflL 1848- jJliiiLl
JeWl McCIILU BUSHFIEI.D tt ROR . J™®*l.

PEARLH—l'j culsjimrcc' util for vaie by”' !febtfl- WICK A M'CAXDLESS.

POTASH— 10 Catbi prime ju-l r«M and lorfcfrn ‘ WICK k M-CaN Dl.niS-
ER SEED—I 3 bbU CloTct »eed, lOhaci 'lo i»»lgby. , . WICK A &TCANDLES^DHV APPLES—UucludrjrftpplesfijrMlebr

fctefl . WICK fc M’CA.NDLESS
CtCORCKIXGS—I2 casks jtut rec'd and for salelby
»J feb->| WICK ft .M'CaNDLESS.
TITOOL-lsack wool (or sale by - IIT fob2l ; ~ WICKft M'CANDLESS
TJUCKtnti A FLOUR—IA dos Boavrr Buckets; 3
AP bbt* Family Flour for aale by ' I -

febai , , • JOHN S DILWORTH.

DRY APPLES—9O boa good quality for sale bf
GEO sm’HENSON, \

(p bgl comer 4thand Ferry atresia.

GREEN bbl« Green Pippin and Van*deters, for sale by - [. .
febgldtw*; ■ GEO STEPHENSON. •

rjtOHACCO-suO kega dtwist Tobacco luurcc'tTandX. for sale low by
,

<
. r ATAfOQD, JONES ft Co'

LCYSEED o£=sTbbls Linseed Oil in store anil toraale br SELLERS ft NICOLSi_j pt,L No U Liberty *i.
T>ACON—l£l hhds prime shooldera, IQ dondesiiua1Ae received and (or sale by ■__«cbl9 SELLERS ft NICOT>i|

LARD OlL—is bM» Condliar’* No I I.ard Oil, in
Horeand for »ale, at reduced price*, by <i

SELLERS A NICOLSI

SOAl’—3U l>oic« No l *oarv large liar*, iuii received
anriforndo by _ HELU-IRal.fr XlCOLsj

MOULD CANDLE*—SO boxes .Mould Candle* ill
•tore and lor sale by

SELLERS & NICOr.9. '

I^ALLOM—# barrel* Tallow jailrec'd per steamer
Drover and for sale by

■ 8 A W HARBAUOIL
X ARD—IOO keg* No 1Lard, 10 barrel* do In toreandJLitorsafa by 8 k. W UAIUIAUOH.

CORN—30 bajra yellow Com ju»t received on ton*
(Wiimenl and for sale by

few : !*t XV HARBAUGH.

BEANB—00 bafrela while Oeuu ju»ireceirvdhndJte."2*Lte iIAKILU-GII.

PEACHES—00 feck* dry Peache*. 100 *aefca dry
apple* received ami for «lo by

««W ■ 8& \V ILARUAtGH.

Butter Jt BOGS—4 barrels fresh roll boner Vdo
j fresh e(f|f» received on consignmentand for sale bv

. _ Bk. \Y MAKBAUCH.
T7U.OUR—73 barrel* Hour, Smith brdnd, extra; l*J do
X i'orUr* brand received perrir Bearer and for- gale
“T _ S A W HAKHAUOU.

GIiVOI'A-I bbl ground Ginger lorsole by
JOHN D MORGAii.

GLUE—3 bbls No L Glue for sale by 1fcbld JOHN P MORGAN.

BACON-—700 tics hog round Bacon on consignment
and for saleby *- JOHN SCOTT A Co.toblTtf :;No7 Commercial Row, Liberty * .

CLDKR VINEGAR—IO bbL old cider vinegar to art
rive and for tale by

febl.tf ; . - JOHN SCOTT A Co.

ROSIN SK)AP—bore* No l CincinnatiSoap'/or
««1e by IfeUlP] WICK A M’CANDLKS’i -

"VC A 11-H—-400keys mss'd size* Juuiata Nails for salelbv
WICK A M'CAMHjysl

FLOUII— HBbbtseA.S Flourfor family ore fust re :M
acd lor *a|e by WICK A ATCANBLESS

KCLIPSKTHASSPOBTATIONLINK.
To and from the Eastern cities, via Cumberland.'THE proprietorsof this popular aihee their'
reorganization Urgelytncrraaed theiy fhcUiticsio'

meet thewishes ofshippers; and are now prepared to'
forward a greater amount by the'FIVEDAY LINE,
as also by additional regular wagons at low'ritea. -

Thia line will run throughout the year, dcliveriog
gowls thronh' the agents in Baltimore and'Pittsburgh
to owner* and Consumers at specified rates and time.

Shipmentsfrom Philadelphiatbr the line should be
marked ‘•Care, J DRobinsou, Baltimore.” • •• j

The only agents are, :?;••-

J B ROBINSON, '■ ■■: !
92 S Chnrle*at, Baltimore. •

KDGERTON ft Co, Combertud; '
i G W CASS, BrowntVille.i

feM J C BU3IVEEL, PiOaiurrit '

THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS FROM PIOCaDEL.PHIA TO PITTSBURGIL-BYRuouing l)ayand Night between Pittsburgh and Chao-
bersbnrg, and by Railroad between Chastbenbun: and:Philadelphia. The first shipment will leave etufo end.on lGih'Januaryinst.' Notoore.roods will be.receired
than can be carried through caeL-dajv without' delay','
on theroute. Time will be reduced to FouriJays whenthe roads becomesettled. . j-; *tuv iimu» VWUUIC VCIUSU.

- - ~. _ . j,;

i BUTLKH, Agent, .)At. the .Depots o(
Cl9raarket st-Philadelphia, i Penn's and Ohio

. CLARKe A TIIATV, *|:Tra n•portatkm.
C7*We will TOW ib* perday, to go through by. tho-above Duean«r the i5Ur mst

‘ CLARKE A THAW.
_ irlng*f i>lmBo«.

I • ■' 1
v A mijwHi ro*ewcod*lx octave Piano,I 'fcAuwrßSßQ patent ironfoamed made

I n # Chlckering, Uoitoa.
j * ■ *• I f* Atenr<lrganiiOs*wood'iixajjd*
halfoctave Puna, new aeale,. and patent Iroiiiframe,modbby J. ChJeteriftg; Itoaton. • - ' - •.; •

The above initruraonurcedved to-day, ’and'now
opal for examlnaUoM; for.vale.ai Mr.ChiekerinirVprt-
cc» for caah orapproved paper. • ' j?Al*o,onhaml,ooe elegant'roiewood Gothic jranela,
carved moulding*, and tubuldedieff*,0 octaves, madeby Gale & Co, New York: -

- . ' • ./■■-1- ■ ■■■Oue do. carved rotewood 0 octave*,,madeby GaleYork, • ■ .»...■/
One mahogany second hand Pfatto/fioctavei, of ex*

ccllctit toue, a«d' ia good Order, made by ChlcliennxAMevvart.BHJA . , . <•*
...
- ,:f . r ,-T

One eaperb grand Piano,made, by Ueri, Fqn*. antfguaranteed to lie the beat Piano fotte.w die city, wQi bb'aoM at awry xoodetaie price. ’ * • - , .
feM7 JOHN II MKLLOR. fil AYood at -1

PRI.MK GUM .M VRIUIA—IOO llm for snlo by •f«blU , , ■ J KIDD A Co.

WINTER- SPERM gals for *nlc by
febl»

A QUAFORTlS—l3carboy* fo> mVby” *

JXtebiw . J KIDD & Co.

Duncans exrecto llant,GENuiNE-oVt.for sale by J KIDD A Co.

I^KATIUUIS—iS sack* Fruitier* landing from »utr.' Pbonux and lor solo by
.fcbltf f ' JAMEB’DALZKLL.

BARIJiY—500bushel* lor sale by
feblb JAM IS PAL7.ELL.

fpO ARRIVE—US sack* Feather*; 13sack* Ginseng:X 1» *ack* Goober Pea*; 0 seek* Dry Apnlen, for side
ISAIAH DICKEY A Co- I

fcblS . Wnicrnml Front sta.

CORN—51 bbls shelled corn landing.
feblfl : McGILL, BUSHFIELDA ROE.

PURE CIDER jVINEGARfor infoby 'fcbW McGILU lIUSHFIELD A IltlK.
T^EATHEIIS— sack* now landing from Mr'LadyJl Byron and lor *ale by .

frblh ISAIAH DICKEY A Co/
COON SKINS-rOue sack nowlanding from sir LadvByrouaud |orsaleby -, - r

febld e . ISAIAH DICKEY A Co. !.

- KOT.IO®-' ' •mo. the Delinquent Subscribers intheMongaHcJa Na«
JL Vigaiion Company: Notice is .hereby given that

all sliare* ofSlock sabscrihed Tn the McmohrabelaNavigation Companyand whichb ave. become; (object
to toneiture by reason of the .nan ;payrnem of instal-meuis and iatervst thereonwilll»oibrieitedtothasaid
eompaiiy. together with *ll instalmeuta already paidIhereon, m jnar-vuaiiL-e of thftpr9vwioaaof the CharterofIncorporation, ouless ibo uupaid initolmem*iogether
with interest from the. date t>» whichthe same*were'mode imyoldc bya call from the Board of Manajrers,he paid in fall to Thomas M, Ilowe, Kw.,Trensiirer ofRtn.lcompany,at Um UchaoKvJlabklHtulmrgh,nuorbciore flic brstdayol April, A. 1). JSAi' *“t

-.

“

.
By order ot the Board of Manogecs, : j . '

l-.llib-g, FcKUdJlttwiapUt v"' ■'

Tu i a sod» Aaki. —r^.
i.,:^ Ui.‘*fnbcr!lr*? l»pw extcusivoly engngedin the

■mi had have W-hnndiHC. C.l'r L d -urin<r **U hWi» large supply (« T .cral shipments bemg now-on the way).which*they.will
notsu'perior to aiiy imported into thq

. “V* U,J »blch th«jarepTcparedtdse«w}aum! c** “orket price for cosh or on iia»for approv-
- , - 1 J nnT n t« warranted from 85 to Sy perwb&iwrf).8 ,Wr C?at‘ * l,ov ® lbo •hitdanl. strength

JD* present price 4'toAle: according lo quanilfr.pay-meuta.Ac, -• WA M jMITClIKI .TREK; '
_
feba -100Liberty .L';• -

Tbo business of ifaie Ute firm of J. S
As Stricklcr A Co^-SafeMßiiofaftam rwtUd)4i#aJler
be earned ou by A.Barr, who are.aulhorir-rd to collect and settle the hasines* of the latefirm. .V JOSEPH LIPFENCUTT,

. !*• Sorviving Partner. ,
- . ROBERT ASmVORTi*.1 - JOHN-WILLIAMS,; - .

.felCSIw Admiais’rs of the estate ofJ<& Strickler. -

, i • OnTWeek More.; .
T 1 UPSON’S nreat-Panorama ot the Hndson'Rirer
AX Will open for another week at Philo.HaJlj com-
mencing on Monday evening,-Feb. 91st; and etnuinue
every evening during the week, except Saturday;,. Er-
hibiUona to schools everyafternoon at 3 o’clock;:
■Ticketh US cents; to-be hod si the Monongahela

licnwe^Bt.Charles, Exchange tad Mercha'iilVllblels
and at the door. Doors openatfliand exhibition:will
commence at 1 o'clock. . . . fehlQ-

C,f«'‘™“hyMI1_“ b '''‘ cnulrf&j.
: WICK A hTCANDIiEKfI- |

pCI.VKKBKU BUOAU—IU b.mU I^v.rinVrS1... WICK k M-OANDMS.V j
,

OA,P SUUAR—Ia) bttrrrl.No. a, (L 7, e, # nTd 10 fdr■lji.li.lnr , : wick k llitMLas ;

SPICKS ofBll,kindsf*rsalewhole*nle by 4i*blB - • 1 WICK A At’CANDI.Esa 1
bb lflour Sulphur ibrsal* bv-£5!2 L; JOUX l> MOROAN'

IeDIU :

»* ””

' • shackuht a white.- {
“If ENNHIEC]f CHECKS—Two Cases of verydatk;JV blue shirting check* just received by j
lrtla j

_
SHACKI.KTT A WHITE 1

I)>rUE A ORANGE PRIM'S—3 cases irulire new-r.VJ- *** bright colors, justopened by 1Abu MucKLtirrk white, j

S"UGArTmOLASSKS AND COFFKF#—I3hhilsprime
N O Sugar; SO bbls N O Motassea* GO bags Rio Cof*

foe, lust landing from str Wyoming and for sale by; j -
- ’ ' WXMMITCHKL'JI&iE.Wq.LIbertfBt.

lE7-They wUI shortly recede-pet Martha Washiog-
tonand other boats the.followihg:—SGohlnls prime'NOT
Sugar; 45d bbls plantation Molasses; 20do Sugar Oodse:
3U bbls Smear; 111 liarccaCaroUhaR(ce. ,; foblijL

COPFKRASir-10 bbllfotsaleby;'' -.^
-

j.i. f;
febio r - • . ■ " JOHN D MOgOANr>- :

b. btl Harbangh’s extra Bra'abuiireeM and forsal* by S gffHAJRUAUOttT>cbo j •••■■ ;V"tt6awoo<>dj.ii, v
CASTOR- OIL—S bbls No'l, justrac'd and for sale'br

_
' JOHN V MORGAN. 7

COPAL VARNISHt-O Ibis Copal Varnish, N-YJKp-
I and si, fur sale by JOHN O'MORGAN ;

MACASSAR groM juitrecM and for sale bvAbU JOiiN S MORbUL 1

PITTS BJKG D WHEEL V GAZETTE
Dt.pjAT—February 24.

Incidents of Conquest—Paper Money Humbug
—The Loan—Treasury Lcma Bill
Passed—Exciting Day ia the House—Commercial
Affaire in England—lndiana in Texa^—Loco Poa>
VTolation of LaW—Whig Nomittee fer ihe
dency—Holcombe’s Digest—Pennsylvania. Legis-
lature—The Winter Gardena—Honorto theBrave'
—The Iron Trade—Senator Downs, on'Adopted
Cilixens—From the 'Pacific—Alarming Illness of
J. Rnmora Confirmed—ATrea-
ty Made-Western Waters—The Tariff—ltems
Affaire in the Indian .Country—Fashions for Feb-
ruart—General Taylor’s Letter to General Gaines

The Slavery Question—The Instigntors of War
—Rail Road; Affain—Profits of Manufacture*—
Property of Mamed Women—DiaIraning Casual*
ty—Cloy Correspondence^WagesofLabnr—CastIrotvj Pbngli&l-Expmtging Mr. Ashman's Resolu-
tion^—Eminent Servica of Mr. Buchanan—PopePiuJ L\—River; Casualties—Newi Items—TheGreU American,Lakes—The War vs. the! Fannere-^-RatelofTreights—TheTelegraphic Company

Latest Telegraph news, Foreign and Domestic.
COmmercej A cercfitlly oompiledßeyiew:ofthe

Markets fcr the pastweelq The prices in the localcity iiarkets;i The Cattle Marked The prices ofAmerican produce in various parts of the Union;Amohnt ofFlour; Wheat,Cora, sincethe dpening of the Canal; Caml business and
movements of produce; Market in London.■City News! Spiritof the'Preu; Copious Extractsfrom the leading journals on the interesting topics'
of the day. j

For sale at! the desk, singly or in wrapper*.
• Price 0. cents single copy.Subscriptions $2 a year m advance. ; !

. IL/- I'd* Cluutxla strangely destrucuve to tha bo-
utoncuticle, (or akin) the sudden change-fmm heat, to
eoldr and the;smok'e causes yellow, dark,coarse com*
plenous. Then it is requisite that the pores of the akiashould be kept open—that theirmouths shouldbefreed
from-imparity;—two* thus the anaient Roman Phlioso
phers eared all diseases—they computed-that morethe pores of the skin, than any otheroutlet of the body,.diseases olid unhealthy vapors left through the
It is necessary, therefore, to keep theporesopen—allhumors are dispelled from the skin from the! pores,
when they wash with Jones* ItalianChemical Soap. Ihave seen it cure the worst and oldest cases otßalt
Rheum, Erysipelas, OldSoies, Barber’sligh, Bora Head,Ringworm, when every other internal and externalremedy had foiled—it*effect rendering the skfartPHtt,
clear and soli, though itbe yellow and coarse, is won*derful—it removes Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Morphew,
and disfigurement of the skin—hut' person* must
be particular and ask for Jonas Soap— to bclhad in
Pittsburgh st; WM. JACKSON’S, sign of the BigBoot,69 Liberty st. jPrice £0cents. ' novlMAwly

..IP%T® SnssuoAT Max axs Oruxan-Connel!'*
Magics!. pnui Extractor—lt u now conceded by medi-cal men that Connell's Magical Pain Extractor, manu-
factured by Cornstset A Cot 21 CdurUnnd H.NY,isthe greatest wonderof the l#thcentury. Iu effects aretruly miraculous. All pains areremoved from burns,scalds, Ac., and all external sore*,iua Aw minute* af-
ter iu application; healing the tame on the most deli-
cate skin, leavingno scar. ItirrqumUy beneficial in
all kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as tore Mp.
pics and Eyes, Sprain*.Rheumatism, White Swellingand Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas,
Biles, T>c Doloresux, Ac. We might add as proofto,
all we say, fkq names ofmany eminent physicians who
use it in their practice, and hundred* of the clergy who
praise itto tbetr people.Kind pareut keepitcoiutautly on
hand, iu rase* oi accident by fire, life may be lost with-
4>ut tt. hut by its use ill burns sre subject to its coutrol,unless the vitals are destroyed. Caution Remember
and ask for Cdnuell’*Magical Pain Extractor,'manu-factured by Comstock A Co. NY, add uo other.1 Sold by WJIL JACKSON,.Agent for Pittsburgh,€9
Liberty sl, ben of Wood. ■ - • ! itovlddAwuiT

hr Ihte* your hair tall off, does yourhair turngrayIs it harsh, u it dr)*,or dirty, Ipray?If'll*that'you can make it soft, silky and finb.Dark and healthy, and beauteous as this hairof mine
Andto have this, you havo buCthree skilling* to giro
For u bottle of Jones’Hair Restorative. , ! ’. .
Reader, if yon have bad bait you would resjly lie as-

tonished si the lovely effect a three shilling bottleof
Jones' Coral Hair Restorative has oh it; itneed* hutoneIrish Soldat Liberty tt. novlDdAwiy

E7* Don't hare yellow dark Teeth—they can be
made pearly white by oue time using a box ofJones
Amber Tooth Paste. It hardens the gums, sweetens the
breath, Ac. Sold at 99 Liberty «l novlMAwly

E7" Ladies who um Jones* Spanish Lily While, bnvr
alwa) s afine white transparent Of this & trialwill satisfy any oue. Sold ouly in Pillibarch, at 69
Liberty sb .w>vl9dnndwty

CTTn the llslt41m laxo—ConutocVi Nerve and
Bone Unimruiaud Indian' Vegetable Dixir. is the mosteffectual cure; for Rheumatism. Soldby tVM.JACK-•OX.Actus for Pittsburgh. bovlodAvrtinT

CT*Don't have 1 ftmtTlpwaWf-ypahavs, »i
two ihilliartwgeof Jones’ ThatJwM'gmkftyOßrlfatah siiipet, *ulka your teeih, Ae—-
sold at 90 Liberty su ' wvtOdAwly •

•• ET Wasted) at tins office, a Compositor and
; i- ... • . tf

l'-'' ' DIED. -•

the 21st inst,at.halfftt-yt?o’clock I*. M.MARN.wifiMif John D. Jo&es,
trietalaof the family are iaTilal teaucnUber fu-

neral; from rise rvMdcncteffcermathrr, Mr«. Stbbet,
IJbeny street,,thi* aftemootvat2o*kloei.

1848. lB4B.
»*cit

THESteamnoat DETROIT, Cant.J. C.JHeniamlrt.will
rao. durinK the season of 1»W, between Cleveland A
Soult Ssu Marie.In the following mauarr. touchiitgatMackinac slid intermediate places each way: :

hsuving Cleveland every Monday, at 7 P. Ml
Do Detroit do Tuesday it 9 A.M.Do Muekinar do Thursday st 7 a. M.

lUmniiug. will leave Haul! St* Moris every Friday, at
JOo'riuck. A Mi and Mackinac st lUo’clnct. P..M
and leave Detroit every Sunday evening for Cleve-
land, at 7 o'clock.

fW. A. Otis A Co, > J
,Agent*. ■> C URADRL'n.N ACo iCleveland.

{.GRAVES A WICKWARR Detroit.TV Detroit hasbwnthoroughly repairedandrefit-
led the past winter, and dm public may relyupon the
performingof her trips withpunctuality as advertised
. ; b. 11 ward.
RKLIARCS PORTABLE BOAT LINK,

'mm?is4s.my^
>o* TaAMKnrranns or xncnAXsizx 1

BETWEEN riTTSBUBi;I! AND PHILADELPHIA.

THIS old established line having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia,to a mach larger warehouse

oi( Market »U than theyformerly occupied,aud also in-
creased their room (hr storage at Pittsburgh.are now
prepared toolfrir taucb greater facilities to their trsends
unit patrons. ; ||

flood* carried by litis line are not trsti*lupr>edbe-
tween Pittsburgh and IViladelplna.:beingearned eiW
tnely in Portable irectiun Boats. To shippers ofttourand othergoods requiring careful haadtujy.tliU is of
Uuportßi.re. No charge made for receiving or shipping
good*. or advances for charges. All guodslforwarded
promptly, andupon as reumuablc terms as lly auy oth-
er line. *

_ 7 JOHN-MrFAI>EN irCo;
i . Canal Basin. iVon-su Pitt-Lurrli
- JAAIKAM.DAVI* A-Co, •

Mrli g-f? Market A 64 Commerce su. Philo.

JOHN McFADKN A Co., Forwardjug and Coramis-
*ion Merchants, Caoal ltasio; Pvaa su, Pittsburgh.

KT'-Advaner* made by either of UseaJaiva in Flour.Wouf amt oihersicscripuonacfMerciiadizeeonsigiied
to them. ■ . | ;• hb'J3

JAMESM. DAVIS A. Co, Hour Facjor.and Commis-
sion Mrrcliani*jA»7 Market, aud 64 Commerce «,

Philadelphia. |.. . ... . j fs-biO
IfEWSPBIBO UOOOI.

SHACKLKITi* WHITE, OU Woojl street, are now
receiving Urge additions to their uxeolleui assort-

ment of Dry Hood*, to which they invijo theattention of
buyers, believing they can oilersoch inducementsaswill make it lo.lheir interest tomakr bill* withthem.

We arruow receiving a large assortment ofgoods
direct from the Manufacturers. Importers, 4c. among
which may be (bund the following; j , *

Plain iMhiWc Idtills, ail grades and styles, printed
Kentucky JeanN blae,lluo mixed, cadet; dark mixed,gold, green, plaid*. saimeits,block! bloc, cadet. Ox-
fortl; plain, figured andpnuted twaed*, a good assort-
msnt, variousstyles; prints, a very large aismtmcut of
new *pn»g »tyles, fancy, grtn-u, blue' rubic*; bmwlis,blues, blue and brsnge, 4c, inall varieties; ginghams,•plrritlid styles ofdomestib, English anil Freacu, very
low; Alpaccas, new styles, andstyles landfigures,last,imported; also, blacky, mode col. tancy col. silk end
colten warpfsomc blacks, very hoe. All ofwhich arcoffered for sale on the most favorable terms
fob# j i HHACKLETT 4 WniTE

EVENING DRKWKS-W. R. Morphy.ha*
; jn»l rereirrilja. tew pattern* embroidered muslin

tor Evening Dirges. - Aim,silk net swirls,headdress,
ex, etc. Also, pew slyle braise*. for earlyspring wear,new style balxarinc* for do ; chameleon wlk*.n tashion-
□Me article,needle worked rolUr«, utiv style; chemi«
wits, entire new stylo*: tilnck barrcd'silks,striped do:rich striped and watered do. Lailje*an* invited uveal l
add see tbe aluvc good*. ~

fetn!3
CJHA'VLS A* IiIBRONKA lew vary nrhnndnup-
O Cashmere Shawl*; just received; aim, SpringRib.
l>un*, in great variety, at the dry goods hinim 6t

fel.gl j W. R. MUKPJIV.
rnOUACCO—S liiids Mason Coualy Tobacco, receiv*X id. «1»« «l*y P«f aunr Now England:and for sale by

JA.MKB HUTCHISON 4 Co
feb3J 1 ! 43 water aud PJ front u»

MANUFACTURED TOHACCO—;id l.x» Chapman**
fi's,S3 do CiiugreM s’s. CO do Cnyanah ft>, |Udo

Kns«e!l Robinson's lve» 3'i,liido Harrison's «'*,SO doRraiich'* I>{ ou consignment at reduced rates, bv
frig : -I A GORDON,front it

LOUISVILLE jU.MEand Hydrautie Cement, eon*ita&Uy on hand and for sale by
lybg • I A GORDON

TIACON—*WS tierces Assorted Bacon, on consign.
11 roent and for dab* by
fobg _j _

J H FLOYD ,
fl BANNERS' 01L—25 bbls Brown Tbntiers* Oil forX sale by jfetjjr?] JK R FLOYD

BULK PORK:-SW pc'sbuik sides, ju|trve'd on cots
signmeutnnd for sale by

I DROWN A CULBERTSON .
frbiO - 1 ~ 115 Liberty m ,

■KKrASII BOARDS—72 <los Rice’s ItiiproTed Patent
Vf Zinc WashBourdt, wholesale and retail at man*

ufacturcFs prices,by J D WILLIAMS.
febg | i HO Wood s!

ROLL RUTTER—4IO bbls in store and for sale by
febg ROUT DALZELL 4 Co

CLOVER SEED—IOO bosh for sale by.
frbg . rout dalzkll k Co

SALKR ATUS—10tous receiving and for sale 6y
Ifb&l ROOT DALZELL it Co

LLME—dO bhls WhiteUnje. in store and for sale by
febtfl ; ENGLISH k BENNETT

Gt ROUND NUTS—I3O tucks to arrive; for sale by
T fob 23 ■: . ENGLISH 4 BENNETT

BUCKI7TS— SOdoi patent, for sate by
ENGLISH 4 BENNETT.

febgT- - wood *1

MACKEREL-130bbl* Nos 1,2A3,inStoreand for
sale by [feted ENGLISH A gKNNLTT_

3TIMOTHY SEED-4 bbfo Timothy. Seed; 3 do Flax
Sead.Juiljfcc'daadforaalebir'- 4

. fcbg - JNQ9DtLWORTH
T)EACHES—S3 bit prime dried petShei. 10 bbl*
it small white beans," Jostrec'd ann for sale by ,
P fcUB y JOHN S DILWORfH *

, STEAMBOATS.
•ii * PITTIBraOB

jsfc'iiaa .

•DAILY A.eKET LINE.; :

ffIHIS-well kaowa line ofapleßdid paiaeai*r.S***gj;
JL era i* now coosoted w «*-i

finished and furnished, endmost powerful boat* outs* .
waters o£ih© West. EvenraceoiarnDdsnan aaa
•fort IfcaUficweT can pTOcur&'ba* been ptovtaedfoffFM*
•enget*. Tbe linebu been in operation(oT are years .
—ha* carried a million of people without the least
:nr lo‘their persons. liw bold* will be at-the foot of .
Wood sm-ct the day previous to starting, for the reeep* -tioo ef.fmehtand the entry ofpassengers ©a therevia* ::ter.: In all cases the passage nancy must be pan! u
advance.. • i.■ ■ ■

!
'

BniDAt PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, CapL A.'O. Ma»*r will

leave PittsburgheverySuaday morningol iOo'clock.
• Wheeling every Sunday evening atlor. *.. .
' MarSftlSW. -- ■ •■.: •

; HOIDitPACEBT.
Tbc &lOXOXGAHKLA,Capt. Stoss,will leave Fltto*

burghevery Motyiay morning at 10o'clock} Wheeling
.every Monday eveiungailDr.il. '

TUESDAY PACKET*
The HIBERNIA Ntf% Capt,-J. Aunyntca,*wm : '

leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday rooming at 10 o'clock: ■ :Wheeling every Tuesday evening at 10r.k. *’

‘ WEDNESDAYPACKET. -
■fte NEW ENGLAND No. A Capt. S>

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday raoming at SO.
o’clock; Wheelingevery Wedaeaday evening u Z 0 K tt. 1

THUHSDAY PACKET.- - .

The BRILLIANT, CapU jGaacjt .wUI .leave Pitta*
burgh' every Tba raday morniug at too clock; Whecliafevery Thursday erenipyat 10 r.n.

! FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No.'A:Capt..Caooc%wUl leave Pitta*'

burgh every Friday.morning at ID,o’clock; Wheel!**:
every Friday evening at 10r. - .a, -.... _ . --T-

•' i v SATURDAY PACKET 1.'•• . ■’The MESSENGER, Capa D* Caw, wQI leave Pin*,
burgh every Saturday moruing at 10 o'clock Whedieg
"every SauudayevtfiingiU 10r.-ie. •,

DEAVEIt AR&AKGEMD4T&. ;
• Theeieamer •

. CALEB OOPE, S■ JbpmA will levnfar Bearer. Glaarow'ln4 ■■■nßSßßWdlrrille, on • Tuesday, Thursday,...
and Saturday, of eaehweekr ato©sdocM.*.wtora..- .
In# oa‘Monday, Wednesday and Friday. She hum',
boat at the-Uuuftffbetween Woodstreet and the bfidfe, - ■
* • oetlS • : No 33 Woodat 1
b I WAVES AND WJSLLSVILLE PACKET.

- - -jVfine steamboat■... *•..t /C**3? & ~. BEAVER .
ißawrtTOS ChsrleaftCtarke.mauriymU'danaff

■MflClßßtheeeiabig-wiMerkimu, makadittjr
trip* to .Bearer«ad WeUantte.lea?u>f■FUl»bttlik'«TS*;•
rr morwa*at# o'clock, aad W«U«Yiflo*i3o,ftlock,T. J *'

x. .deelb . O/AL IIARTON, * COVAiU.'' >'/ 5'
xuu* 1 : • w.

FITTgBOBQH 4BBOWISmiIT'
DaUfPMkltiaM "

FfcßßUAßYlsl;ls4d ; . FEBRUARY lat, IM9

LEAVE DAILY.ATS A. M-.AND4 P. U.
k-' The t'oUowing mw- boats coapUta; -

, •iiLi.iww±S.,k® 'Une’/or thel present aeaaomAT*.
LANTIC, Capt - Jaars Farkinscmi. .

MBSEttfIBBALTIC, Capt.A Jacob*;and LOUIS
SILANE, Capt FL-Bennett.. The-boats am entirely -
•new, and arefitted up without regard to expense. Er* '
cry comfort thatmoney can procare boabeen provided. "

TLo Bools wfll.teeTetne.blauOfigahela 'WharfBeal at • v
thefootofßou at, Passengers wilt be'panciaal,M
board, as the boala will certainly tears at theadvei* ■tiacd lioara, 8 AH. and * P. M»; Jan3Y_

. REGULAR'CINCINNATI PACKET.
'■< ti - The fine steamer
j . NEW ENGLAND, : -

Ebbert, master, learea aa abora lU*''BaSSSSSEKMay at 10 o'clock. For freight or pas*
sage apply on board,; • •, (ebo-r.

for Cincinnati
' K_

“
The fast running steamer -

COLORADO.■ •Cqni>h'»taa»ier,'will leara aaabor%'day at 10o'clock. For freight
passage, apply oq board. , • fabg

. WHEELING AND BRIDGEPORT PACKET.
*

' tv
' The neat andsubstantial low. water'

t steamboat . .• ; •
•• jj.

flHMSßSifSfiHAadrew Poe-Master, will reaameher /•...
tnp* on Monday* and Tuesday*, at4’ekxk P.&Leaek -• •>
day; commencing Monday 25thT>hrtoary' I IHS, > •

leb-JJ - D. WILKINS, Agent. \

- REGULAR CINCTNNATI PACKET. .

'h. -
Tienew and wartificeat steamer ;ft. BRILLIANT,' : ; K

Jj&EJggSi'' - Capt Grace, Master, will.levryea <
■DSSsSShrr oral tripon .*Ritirsdar cast,•lit./ *■;o'clock, ASL For freight or passage apply ott boartL *' '

• • •••-■••; ■■■■'.. • ...? '.•/ 1 fewa _■ •

• BT. LOUIS ft ILLINOIS'RIVER PACKETC I f
' Thenew apdpj^teimiducaaeg;.,; _

• RSJ Hamiac, i-Buater, yrin.liaT*.fti»-',.V r*■aCQXSSMaboreoftdiotenaediateporta !■
.daythe 22J inst. at 4 o'clock,?, sc. For freight crpa**! ", b,
sage eppfy on board ortt> : J NEWTON JONEB, :■ ■'• febSl ManoitgahelaHohas. 1 ■v.T

• 1 FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE ’ 1 V",
;k • The new and that ateamer • ' J.

LADY BYRON,
Miller,master,willleave(brikeahew«-*'- v

~

■KESeSSBapoTton this day at 10a.K. For freight ( T
or passage applyon board*. . • "Able ' ' ■ {»

. ! ~• i‘FOR NEW ORLEANS, • ’ ,|

/ixo-Tf* k Tits fine steamer'' ••

SAVANNAH,' u,:'!
-• Deaalson, * maatcr. wdl leara ill*
■ESBSatoiiue day lor above andall ■
porta. • For freightor paasaga apply oa board.' fablg '• ' ’ *

; REGULAR PACKET TOR SUNFISH. ' , •
* ’ Tbs newand (hat steamer ' •t fly jTT ijl .!, -AVELLSVILLE.iaXcSgR > Barnes, ma»er,wßl leave for aiovir 111■aaßßSHauddilntemediate porta on CTedneW 1 - .*•'

daysandSaxnrdayaof each week. For freicht Or naa-' '-'' uaare apply on boardor to -- .■ ...iij.
fcbU GEO B MILTENBFJtnint . .

• WABAKiIBJVER PACKET. •>' <•

Wm JKoontx, coomandar. willtearm.. 1 ' V
wflasSHibr Lafayette i«d lww»wii»Ai.b'
ou Monday the Tth iusu. For freightor paaaaae »pglr r ’on board or to i. ; J NEWTON - ~

fclH i :..- ‘ ; Mononyahela Uqgie/r
: FOR WABASH RtVKB-. V*

rv .'n»newanrtiiirhidraafhlateamhoat. • r.JE2L-0I; . CUMBERLAND. -■.-l
_<gji/YloiS A Miller, master, Will’ leave'for tha *'

all'lmcnnetUaia port! oabunday, the Cthinst, at i o’clock,-r a. y For <mgh»;a*passnrt apply on board or to '. **•

few. GEO BMILTENBERGER. Aeant. *'

i i ffttsburgu a WifEELiN'G_ PACIS:r~—
'

"

k ; The swift ateamer: • • . . i
Win leatra

’

“*• i.
:^Tb<

.

Consß landatali j i
:fonr s^?^??l^,o

.

nthalCftll
L P TOCU**dforthflwa£, if

FotaSKffe^*?a.corner of Istand - ,;t

McKEESronr, SIONONOAHB- "J! '‘ ' - ■-' ’..
': iifcJwJJ „ ; v DISPATCH, '

muui,. wiu„nm aa V

g^ploct,*.

EXPRESS LEN t i.'

:^ii§gsiiii
Kg;re** doily, atAUxtmoiß. 7"“™.*W* j

:; Exprai*ciMta<Uilf n3 : -r':''"'--'"'"'' 1-’)"’.^.-'^

• •;••* JCBlDWOJ.,puijmfc. i. ,r '
r; . - 9„Y £***• Bw«»*nlW, •/;».,ir...:..\
<"*■/ : f/
,w •• - •• iIARNDEN * cp’« :

UANIIDEN A Ctt continue to triar
*** Bay.panorttiftathij-ifftand.Scofliitf-or- --

JVok*. upon tlrniw»»mbCT»Jieruia,-wtti their , i;u«<uputicnwlily end ailcuu'oh to the worn* cadlartjofemmisrmuu. .We do uotallowour pai*enger*to' *pfl c»M>«l byUsOrvntdUag; •cusp* that io/ecttiie se»- -

tin Jothovr that they were detained Whobr* 5M...P00], whliu liiiuid. orolhrarStfSSJji
nyuUK, uuul they could toKill in nugc oldCri/L ,ell 3i* tote,Ktieh 100 lnmnmilir piotol Uai, ,Vsh.!1*

i JWo lalead to. perfenn oar contract* baaatmhuTZdf *
what it may; and nor acta* we* the'tfartber&cmr-wto either v*h£E£ 'Vwhenftauiied-thcireon'reiuencc. •<

not.aiijp# j 4
. Uran* drawu at ritwfargh fcrnnr««» **■,rXIIOU payable at any •*£ to"-

i land, England, Scotland awl Wale*. ..:.-
' v -JOBiniA Jloui\Btw: ■ : 1' i

i-Jpgaassteafe-:
«i»iiK*>V

' f 1*0 Ucr «ann, Cept. Crabtree;oaU» aahFeU. jm£ 7. •

i. ;K r '
■'

,wf £Es3jafa^-.?^-*-?*
Agent*at Bremen. , ,r I■' ;i Commlaa|«a‘ M 4 rorwuAia|jP<:'

n?“- Not beingIntereited ia theBroSeS^!!!?!^^"''''^wss&sasss^S^s^
Minium* 7^/1

Hssgggaiiat
fofaalopi mmSSS^MS■ ——" • ••• v; Clzxoxi utWHin-f! ■ .,- ••:; •• -•;

fi ; - •.> > **®®toSSsmm§i^^SS


